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kiMnutd'i;. if w v*rr a ^i1;-^ I'StM*:;.^ it rr*>t he punctured to
* i	«	*	*	,	,     ~	.	<	,	1,	1    1"	i    fit t Ji
j!iiVA the *>vdpc * 4 Jjr^c '^p:-.L 4!^;d. \shen tne ioeta* can he delivered
natural!} ,*t ir.^trurr.cnUL *. P» - ,:<«;« *> except in the case of \en ?»]7ia!l
tnenirgoceie* \\hich :na\ ^-rrv^tiTv1* ^rd».*rjo u nature! cure a*^:he result
en* the gradual ab>orpt:v)n rf :t;j ^ ctained Puid ard the obliteration
of the lumen of the peJide *v th J urior.. »t" the -diure round :U treatment
is a!ua\^ >urgi*.al Ernest Sajh> c^'idcr^r^ rcatrnerit h} the injection
dangerous. A mening.ve'.e the redii.ii* »^f ^hiur. i^ r>nt t'"'., wide rnu%
be tied off.
A Miiall encephalocele mav as a rule rv e\Li>cd and the defect Jnv;d />u
b\ a metal plate, or b> a tra*i^p.a*1! :vjrr. t':e infun: :t>e'.f cr fnxT, it*
mother. If the portion of brain reir.t •', jj ^clor..:^ *v th^ "^jicr.t a^eit*, no
ill results \\l\\ follovv. In the ca^e of u large ^nwCphair^c'1-*. dopite the
small chances of success, ops.run*41 n >hujld bj und^rtuken, a*> without
operation the outlaok is prajticali;* h« <ptfiess. A Kdrencephakvvle i> f/*j
inoperable and should be left alone.	t>/]a'
Out of 50 cases of u>l tvpjs of hernia of the brain that ha\e been Pw.
operated on 41 rcco\ered, \\hereas in the niajuriu of unopera.ted cases
—-with the exception of smalJ meningojdes which sometimes undergo
a spontaneous cure, or may remain stationary without causing an\
trouble for man> \ears—death occurs uithln a few da>s from septic
meningitis following infection due to uiceration of the ^kin.
The roost favourable cases for operation are iho>e \\ith narrow hidi
pedicles and those which are most aecev*ible, e.g. ihe frontal and
superior occipital. Contra-indicaiions tire: (i) the presence of other /i»f
deformities \\hkh are like!) to lead to eark death: {ill ihe pre>ence of
hydrocephalus or of microeephaius; liii I an encephalocele of the inferior
occipital t\pe which extends through the foramen magnum; and (i\\ a
large hydrencephaloeele.
Other foetal diseases of the nervous sjstem are: spastic diplegiu I Little's Little's
disease) not due to cortical Intranata! trauma but to imperfect de\e!op- iAvfeTI5t*
ment of the cortical motor areas and the pyramidal tracts (see cerebral
diplegia, Vol. Ill, p. 27); congenital nuclear palsies due to imperfect
development of the nuclei of some of the cranial ner\es» such as the nuclear palsies
third (congenital ptosis) or the third, fourth, and sixth (complete
ophthalmoplegia externa); and foetal meningitis.	Meningitis
It is extremely difficult to differentiate between spastic diplegla of Differential
intranatal origin and that of developmental germinal origin, but the
Vila.tQml distribution distinguishes the congenital nuclear from the
traumatic "birth"* palsies. Another diagnostic point is the rapid recovery
In peripheral obstetric palsies, such as facial paralysis.

